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ing and does bis duty, will feel moreHQS

like celebrating on the Fonrtb of July.
"I assure yon that your

AMfiUAL SCHOOL

MEETING HIT
tion in this matter will be appreci-
ated. Very sinonrely yours.

Foss-Winslii- p Hardware
salt was merely a very bard rain..
South of that town a few miles and at
exactly the same plaoe where the
bailstotm shook on Jane 28, lust
year, the hail Btorm first made its

and, to all appearance com-

pletely demolished grata crop?, y '

10 ATHENA BRIDEGROOMS

ETOIIff"L. R. Alderman,
"Supt. Putlio Instruction."

Company W. 0. W. UNVEILING EXERCISES

Program of Ceremonies At ' Athena
TERM OF B. B. RICHARDS BOARD

CHAIRMAN EXPIRES.

MANIA FOR SPANKING OTHER

PEOPLE'S children;

COMMITTEE ENDEAVOR TO REP-

RIMAND, IS A FAILURE.

June Weddings Solemnized at Walla
' Walla and Pendleton. ' Cemetery, Sunday Afternoon.

Tbe Woodman of tbe World unInspect Our Splendid Line of Two Athena young men beoame
Jnne bridegrooms Wednesday when
wedding ceremonies were performed

veiling exercises will te held SundayAlderman Calls Attention ToStruck Out Oregon Appropri afternoon at the Athena oemetery. Allat Pendleton and Walla Walla.
Woodmen are requested to meet atAt the St. George Hotel in Pendle- - Need of Larger Attendance

Made Attack on Little Girl

Whose Screams Are Heard
and Bring Help.

tions, and Then . Lane Force:
K. of P. I. 0. O. F. Hall at 2 p. m.Rev. fieltnick. the offloialiia

' nlaiovman rtrnnnnfinarl (ha wnif?a at School Meetings. Those having automobiles or teams,: 'p-- f His Contentions.
whether Woodmen or not, are request-
ed to bring them so that all may ride
to the oemetery.

None Better. - tA Complete Stock
which united in holy bonds of wed-loo- k,

Mr. Clarence Zerfca of this city
and Mies Lura Graoe Flook of Helix
Only relatives of the contracting par-
ties were present at the wedding,
after which the happy couple took the
train for Poitlaod and elsewhere on
their wedding tourVThey will be at

The annual school meeting tak.es All graves of Woodmen will be dec
orated with flowers by members ofplace Monday of uxt week, June 16.

In this distriot the meeting will be Athena Camp, .before tbe unveiling
ceremonies, which will be beld at one
monument, only.

held at tbe 60hool house, at whichBARRETT BULIDING, MAIN STREET, ATHENA
home to their friends in Athena, after

1 time one director and tbe district clerk
will be elected. Former members of Athena Camp

SK5a who are buried in Athena CemeteryThe term of B. B. Riobards. chair
man of tbe board, expires, and it will are Jae. C. Stamper, F. L. Helfrioh,

R. J. Boddy, V. M. Sbiok, E. J.be necessary to eleot some one to till
tbe yaoancy. Tbe term of Charles Zerba and A. L. Jones. The follow-

ing is tbe order ot exercises:THE TIM-LU- M LUMBER CO.
Betts, clerk, also expires.

1 Song, - - - QuartetteRelative to the interest that should
2 Ritualistic work by Consul Combe taken in the annual sohool meet

mander, Watchman, Sentry and
Cleik.ing, Li. k. Alderman writes tbe Frees:

Convioted of an offense that shows
be ia either demented or a 'degenerate,
says the East Oregoolan, Charles Mar-

tin is now serving nut a oonoty jail
sentence . imposed by Justioe of the
Peaoe Joe Park's and be is also held
to tbe grand jury ou a second charge.

Martin was arrested Tuesday after-
noon in the east end of Pendleton after
be bad made an attack upon a little
girl. He attempted to whip tbe child
with a stick and the soreams ot the
obild attracted tbe mother who called
P. B. Waffle to her aid. , Waffle took
after tbe fellow on foot and oaugbt
bim upon the levee. He made him
aouompany bim oaok to where bis mo
tor trnck was standing and then took
the fellow to tbe city jail.

After Martin bad been arresUd it
beoame disclosed that there were
other complaints oustanding against
him, He was aooused of molesting
little girls in three different; instances
and , tbe children and their parents
were interviewed by the polioe.

Io the joetloe court Martin was
plaoed on trial on a charge of assault
and battery and upon betog found

"Salem, June 9, 1913.
To the Editor: May I oalt yonr at 8 Si ng, - - - Quartette

4 Recitation, Miss Zola Keen

July v:v. ,

The groom is a well known young
man, who holds a responsible position
with the Preston-Shaffe- r Milling com-

pany. Hfs biide is the daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Flock of
Helix.

The other newly made fcenediot is
Leslie M. Kelson, for two years past
pbarruaoist at B. . N.- - Hawk's drug
store, and his bride wai Miss Katb-erin- e

Finnell of Pendleton. They
were married in Waila Walla Wednes-

day afternoon at the home of the Rev.
John LeCornu. They

' will reside in
Athena, where both are well known
and have a host of friends who wish
them happiness and suoness io life.

1 Mr, and Mrs. Nelson returned this
morning from a short honeymoon. trip,
and will immediately go to house-

keeping in a cottage on Adams street.

tention to tbe faot that there is no
5 Ritualistic woik by Consul Commore important day in the year, as far

as our Staia is oonoerued, than tbe

Lumber, Mill Work and all Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL
PAINTS, OILS AND TARNISHES

Posts and Blacksmith coal

annual sohool meeting day, which oo-ou-

tbla year on the 16th day of

mander, Ad. Lieutenant and Bank-
er.

6 Address, "Otjeots of Woodcraft."
7 Ritualistic work by CoobuI Com-

mander.
8 Song, - - - Quartette

June. The people get in any form of
government about what tbey demand,
and if only three ot four people at-

tend the ar:nual sohool meeting, it
shows that their demand is lacking.

The Indian affairs oommittee has
restored the eliminated Oregon para-

graph to the Indian appropriation bill'
and adopted an amendment satisfac-

tory to Senator Lane providing 112,000
to devise an aooonnting system better
saf egnaiding expenditures ander the
t eoect bill and insuring a better sys-

tem for the future,- - Lane is well sat-

isfied with the result of his "insur-

gency. " ... . I.
The oommittee agreed on an amend-

ment to the Indian appropriation bill

which wonld require a oomplete inves-

tigation of all expenditures of the In-

dian bureau, a detailed accounting for
every oent of the $10,000,000 spent or
more to be appropriated for the com-

ing years, and wonld revolutionize the
method of administering Indian trust
funds and annual approprations in the
future.

Senator Lane had apparently lost
his fight before the Indian affairs com-

mittees for a "reasonable and plain
business statement of the facts with
out prejudice" concerning "the many
different provisions" of the bill.

The oommittee completed the bill
and it was presented at the session of
the senate Tuesday.

As finished the bill did not oontaia
a provision for the Modoo projebt.
When this oame up in oommittee Sen-

ator Page of Vermont said: ."This
oo cues under your objeotion, Senator
Lane; I move that it be strioken out."
Lane was unable to object and so it
was strioken out. But it. was pretty
well understood that the committee
would permit it to be restored on the
floor of the senate. It was in a way
a case of disciplining a member with
whom the convention was annoyed.
This is the text of the - Modoo para-

graph, as it oame from the Bouse:
"For the completion of the Modoo

Point Irrigation project, including
drainage and canal systems within the
Klamath reservation in the state of

School officers and teaohera become
Newspaper Law Valid.

. The United States supreme oourt has
declared valid the law requiring alldiscouraged and, as a ooossquen.oe,

poor results follow.
"May I ask you to publish au edA M. Johnson, Manager

Athena,. Oregon itorial calling attention especially to
tbe annual sohool meeting, and asking
that tbe whole population go to tbe
sohool house, look into conditions and
make plans for the year? 1 find that

Recall of Mayor Fails.
The recall petitions filed against

Mayor Gillis in Walla Walla do not
bear enough names to warrant the
calling of an eleotion, acoording to
report made by the city clerk to the
city commissioners. A total of 1228
names wonld be required before an
election could be called. Tbe peti-
tions are short 275 names. When the
papers were filed tbey bore 1341 sig-

natures. In checking the clerk found
a large number cot registered. Some
bad signed twioe and sipce tbe peti

some districts have much better
eobools than others, Blthongb tbeyTHEITHENAIEATARKET

guilty was flued $50 by Judge Parkes.
tbat being the maximum fine for tbat
offense io tbe justioe court. In look-

ing up tbe law, Distriot Attorney
Steiwer discovered tbat in suoh oases
tbe district attorney may oboosa to
consider tbe justioe court proceedings
either as a preliminary bearing or as
a oomplote trial of the case; He tbare-opo- n

asked tbat Maitin be Bectenood
to jail on one obarge and that he be
tound over to the grand jury on the
other count. Tbia was dona and if be
should be convicted in tbe cirouil
oourt tbe maximum penalty will be
one year in jail and flue of $500.

spend tot little, if any more, money
It is cot all a question of expenditure;

newspapers to pubiisn statements ot
tbeir circulation and ownership, Un-

der tbe deoisiou all newspaper reading
uotioes must be labeled "advertise-
ment." Constitutionality of tbe
"publicity law" was attacked by the
Journal of Commerce aud tbe Lewis
Publishing ' Co. of New York, tbe
latter being publishers of tbe Morn-

ing Telegraph, in test suits against
Postmaster General Hitoboook and
Postmaster Morgan, cf New York,
ibey deolared the new law atridged
tbe "freedom ot tbe press," and asked
for an injunction to avoid compliance
with tbe uew regulations. The gov-
ernment contxeded tbat tbe new Jaw,
passed io tbe postofiice appropriation
bill August 24, 1912, did not bar too
papers violating it from the mails,
but tbat it cot off tbeir
mailing privileges.

it is a question of looking after thingsWe carry the best
and having tbe right kind of oo op

tions were filed about 100 persons have
made written request that their names

That Money Buys

eration. Members of the sohool board
of tbe state receive no pay, and are
very seldom thanked for what they do.

"A few eobools last year made muob
of tbe annual sohool meeting day ; took
time to look over tbeir property, sug-

gest improvements, and plan for tbe
future. I am sore a manor womau
who attends tbe annual sohool meet

The wedding of Edgar Norvell of
Helix, and Mm Mary Stooatoo, of

Adams, is announced for the near
future.

be removed, saying tbey were under
a false impression when they signed.
Fifteen names were struck oft tbe pe-

tition as not genuine.

The Bank's Statement
' From time to time the Press has
published commendable statements

Our Market is

Clean and Cool :

Insuring Wholesome Meats.
made at intervals by the First Na-

tional Bank of Athena to, the comp-
troller of the ourrenoy, tut tbe one

Oregon, in aooordanoe with the plans
and specifications submitted by tieD. n. MANSFIELD ;i

Main Street, Athena, Oregon Great motileappearing in today's issue excels any
heretofore published.-- . In comparison
with. the statement of April i an ex

chief engineer in the Indian service
and approved by the commissioner of
Indian affairs and the secretary of the
interior in conformity with a provision
in seotiononeof the Indian appropri-
ation act for the fisoal year 1911,
$105,000 to remain available until ex-

pended." . .

ceptional increase is noted in tbe fol-

lowing figures: Loans and Disooucta
on. April 4 totaled $358,034.16 and for
Ilia present statement, $422,712.76, 9 Saleie ."WhiteJPISenator Lane made his last protest gain ol f 63, 778.00. voan ana ex-

change on April 4 was $97,222.38
and on June '4,

'
$157,255.87 a gain

of $60,031.49. Deposits oarried on

in regular written form.- - Be agreed
to the mnaner in whioh the commit-
tee made up the bill, but that would
not prevent him from ripping' into April. 4 totaled $366,410.02 and on

June 4 they bad swelled to $490,- -

Home of

QUALITY

Groceries

what be considered the loose methods Cointfnueti787.65, a gain of $J24,877.63.
of making the appropriations, when
the bill was reported.

Items in the hill affeotiug Oregon10 ; Engine Crushes Boy.
Loren Anthony, call boy employed

are as follows: by the O.-- R. & N compauy at
Umatilla, was instantly crushed toKlamath agency, including pv of

employes, (6000; Warm Springs agen death under a switob engine at 2:30
mm cy and pay of employes, $4000 ; Walla o'clock Tuesday morning. Young

Anthony was the sole support of bis
mother.

Fake Cunos.
Dr. WaUellng. the Egyptologist, tolls

us that It Is useless to warn the tour
ist against tbe fake curio. He buys

Walla, Oayuse and Umatilla tribes
and pay of employes $3000; for sup-

port and eduoation of 600 Indian pu-

pils, including native pnpils brought
from Alaska at the Indian school at
Salem, and for the pay of the super-

intendent, $102,000; for. general re-

pairs and improvement, $12,000; for
the Grande Ronde and Siletz agenoies
and pay of employes, $1000; for salcry
due E. L. Chaloraf t, former superin-
tendent of the Salem Indian sohool in
1911 $736.88.

Every Department Participates in the

Big Double Sale !

The cry is clear, clear, and we are going to do it re-

gardless of cost; or previous selling price. It is your
greatest opportunity to get

and is sold with on unfailing 'regular!
ty, and hardly any imitation Is too
cross to deceive him. Dr. WnUeling

Good - Groceries ' go to the Right
Spot Every Time

This is the Right Spot

To go to Every Time for Groceries

tells us of a lady w ho bought a neuron
from a boy who ussured her that lit
bad himself stolen it from, the exen

"'

Bis; Saenjrerfest at Walla Walla.

Plans have been practically oomplet
ed for the Eiahth Saenaerfest of tbe
North Paoiflo Saengerbond in Walla
Walla, June 19th to 23rd. Singing
sooieties from points in California,
Oregon. Idaho and Washington will

dp

Underwear
Linens
Notions
Gloves

Flannelettes
Men's Suits

Hosiery
White Goods

Embroideries
Wash Goods

Silks

Men's Furnishings

attend this big Saengerfest and six
hundred trained voioes will provide a
revelry cf music Leading features:

Knit Goods '

Laces -
t

Prints' v

Domestics
Dress Goods

Overalls

Blankets

TRY THESE THEY'LL PLEASE ! Saengerfest parade' and fiee open air

various In the temple of Aknnton
And she displayed her treasure trl
nmphantly nud always with the words.
"And I am sure It must be true, for
be bad such an honest little face."-Argon- ant

No Use For the Doctor.

"Why did you send the doctor away
without permitting him to do anything
for you?"

"He said he could get me up nnd out
in three days," the sufferer groaned,
"and 'my accident Insurance amounts
to $30 a week more than my salary as
long as I'm disnbled."-Cblcn- go ltec
ord-neral-

A Business Tip.
She (looking at photo proofs)-- Do

you mean to tell me that I have sucb
an ugly none n that? Pbotogrnpber-M- y

apparatus cannot He, nmdiiin. She
Then for goodness' sake have enough

sense to go and get one that cnnl
Boston Transcript,

ooncert on Saturday, Jane 21st; two
crand concerts at whioh artists of
international reputation will appear, Shoes for Men, Women and Children

Pajamas and Night Gowns, ShirtsHats
namely: Mme Ina B. Wright-Hertst- ,

soprano; Mme B. Hesse-Sprott- e, mezzo

soprano; Claude Madden, violin soloiat
and composer; German Volkfest and
conoert at Tnm-a-Lu- Park.-- ' Some
5,000 visitors are expected, and Walla
Walla has been preparing for weeks
to give all who attend this
festival one rare good time.

ONE BEST

THE MONOPOLE -

Monopole Vegetables
Monopole --Fruits v

Monopole Salmon
' Monopole Oysters

Hailstorm Hits Gilliam.

Business is booming. Crops never looked better. This
Sale affords you an opportunity" right in Mid-Seaso- n,

to get goods at prices that will enable you to make a
handsome saving on your needed summer apparel
The Peoples Warehouse Sales never disappoint You
know that from past experience.

Mnoh damage was done to the grow
ing crops at Condon Saturday after

Pesiimiiitie Thought.
Every rwe has Its thorn. And the

mean part of It Is thnt the thorn stays
on Hie Job when the rose hns withered
-- Cinelnnnt! Enquirer.

noon by a severe bail and rain storm.
In aeveral vlacea tbe ;rops were
ruined. Following a sight of ioter
mittent showers, aooompanied by
eleotrioal disturbances, Saturday morn
ing was exceedingly sot and soltry
Soon after noon the storm cloud gath
ered in tbe west and approached with

Folly often goes beyond her bounds,
but Injptiilenee know none.-B- en Jon-no- "

.

Inner ittd.
I'ji vim liilk io miieti Jin--i- Vi'i

;ri n i :. iiiiituf for your wsir-r- :

ifit '..'ftf family t Btfton

tbe speed of a cyclone, in fact a por The Peoples Warehouse
Where it pays to Trade. PENDLETON, OREGON. Save your TPW Stamps.

tion of tbe storm clood appeared andDELL BROTHERS, Athena, Oregon
CATERERS TO THE PUBLIC IN GOOD TH1NG3 TO EAT acted more like a cyclone than any

i Istorm ever seen there before. ' In tbe
immediate vicinitv of Condon the re

I


